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Thii pictur* of Captoia J. T. 
Daufherty, of Mo«head. »u 
drawn by Lt. PhlUip Plel*. who
in cvkature. Captain Daufherty 
ia the apt of Mr. and Mn. C. B. 
Daafberty, of this dty. He l« in 
the Marine Air G«r^ and
tamed hone recently after 42 __
ateos in the South Peeiflc. where 
he hai been in aerviee ter the oaat 
tea menths.
T. wea graduated frotn the 
KevaJ Air Corpe at Pwuaeela, 
. PlerWa. on Aa«iiat •, 1M2. Be­
fore entering the aerviee. be waa 
employed at the Citisa’a Bank. 
Morelieed.
Ihiring the wctic of March a. the 
flWtt divlakm. led by Captain 
nnfc three Mitpa on 
thatwdKt. two on Saturday, and 
reasned Stinday to potiah off two 
matiBtat hauamu and atnte 
other ahipa. bergea. ano-t 
wbarte end beach inatallatic 
tee JipMitu baae in the Rabaul 
area. Dwgherty waa ciedHtd wHh 
ainking <mt ahip. The the Byera 
obtained pormiaikm to make tee 
Sunday raid despite a pottegW 
only ee«7.«fbte-day AlgbtTfffc] 
^ Daugherty told hia superior o£0- 
cos *Mody ^ cm teM the 
|TM|iiita we apcriad ycstenlty.
above the water 
could we vot tbc t&ffeencc bc^ 
tareen ihip and shore.’*
Captain Das^rnty ate pariki. 
pated in several other aa}or raids 
1 In the South Pacific area. Re la 
now viaOiBg hia pnrcnti and wite. 
who was fonneriy MUa Katharine 
Palmer, of this dty, and on Jane 
Ifi. he wID leave for Cherry Point. 
R. C. where he will be statianed 
for aeveral months to train an^ 
other aonadron before hia next
“ONE OF KENTUCKyS GREATER WRIiiin.liiS”
MOREHEAD, KEMTUCKY, THIIBSDAY MORNIMG. JUNE 1. 1M4~ NUMBER TWENTY-TWO
TO*c~iia5SA.T
Tlie two bvAx la Honfawd wa
be closed on Saturday, Jtnw 3, in 
observance of ConXedcrato Day 
which is a legal holiday in Kan- 
tucky. Under new Uw, banks are 
rettuired not to transact Imirinthi 
on a bolidar because legality of 
t tranaaetteas might be qnea-
tt M« Indncted 
From Rowan 
In Month of May
The following man from Bowan 
county were inducted Into the 
armed forces during the month of 
May. 1M4:
Beniamin Eart natelilu. Hand- 
n Darias Horton, Samtiri .David 
Kidd, Roy Boberi Pnley. WUbur 
Camp Hardin. Walter Cheater 
SUcy. Claude Earl Stamper, 
Thearl Denvil Stevens. Pred Peers 
HoUan. Elmer BIwood Parker. 
Clarence WUbum Ptenan. George 
WUey PeUrty. John Edwod Lowe. 
LurvOe J. Slone, Lewis Claytan 
Sown;. Joe TsKey Jackm, Ed. 
win Bari Jackm. Aadiey Lee 
WUliama. Gaotge Edward Waltz, 
John Gearfacart. Jr.. Dmie Chris­
ty. Norman David Spencer, Murvel 
Glen Bowen. James Brady CTiffoed
Breck Sriiiors 





Mr. Sat.. J«M 3
-Seivice Serenade,- USO's only 
eoaat-to-coast radio program, will 
salute Kentucky. Saturday. June 3. 
This program originates over Sta- 
tlcn WXY2 in Detroit, Mich., and 
la carried by the Blue network. 
Time is S:00 to 9;I3 P. M. (CWT)
The Brc^inridge aenlor class af 
»44 bald its etea night siogram 
<B Thursday. May A n* pn^
*tirrM0f, .tteTw lOehalL ->ead . 
Ste Mate and a dura of the c»-
tte dUB aaag a song whkh ece- 
teWtedid to ^ spirit of tea 
teas, tea Xegley and Jean 
. m ndtad poems to fit in 
with ttte theme.
The mme mudcai Idea was eon- 
tlmied is the tea aarions part of 
tee pragfam. The aong, *T Get a 
Kick CM at Cam,” introduced the 
daai gnimblea. Patay Blade and 
Charte Mayhaa -Pleoae Send Me 
Something to Remember You By** 
brought about an exchange of 
gifts. “I Remember You" intro­
duced the class arOl. written by 
Jane Young. The atralna of Red 
River Valley with the words of 
Trom This Valley They Say We 
Are Going- Introduced a prophecy 
by Mae BalL Peggie Reynolda and 
Margaret Wella were the class 
poets, and Chloe Clay, Bob Ramey 
BCd Frances Young Penix sang 
and recited. Phyllis Jayne gave a 
talk on -What Breck Haa Meant 
to Us,- and Barbara Hogge gave
An EdHorial
Wlcial word mg received by the college authorities 
that the Navy progrmm for training electridaiu at Morehead 
w*a ^at coopletad and that no more trainees wouH be 
sent here after Jane 12. The cLua entering on or about
Anwoxiiiutely 4,000 men wiD hnve spent 16 weeks on 
cnmpiis since the sehoot opened June 1, 104B. This hue
been u huppr eiperience for the college end the town. More 
money hue been spent in this town during this period then 
duping uny ehnilar period in the life of the town end college.
We, as dtigens of Morehead, are glad th^t the Bureau of 
Naviption doeMed to setoet Morehead aa the training center 
for this program. It has been a boon for the town and a great 
help to the college. We are happy that our odkar waa 
selected before any other college in Kentucky for the speriaU 
ued training of Army or Navy personnel We are proud that 
the program has been continued longer here than on any of 
the other college campuses of the state. Any regret that the 
program is to be terminated in October is tempered with the 
realisation that the college and the town were so fortunate 
M to have the Navy school located here during the darkest 
days of the war. The officers of the Navy have cooperated 
splendidly with the college authorities and the citiiens of the 
town. The experience has been both pleasant and happy.
Now, let us direct ail our time and civic effort to pre- 
nring for the new era ahead for the eollega and the town. 
Keports already indicate an increase in college empUment 
for the summer and fall. The -best days for Morehead are 
just ahead. This is tme because we as a people will maltp 
them so.
Bevival Hecting 
Be HeM At HsMcmsB
A revival meetiiw will be held 
•t the HiMeman Ouute of Nua- 
rene at Hayea Cnwclag on Route 
S», June IS to 39. Rev. J. H. Long- 
necker of CovtoitoD. Ky.. wUl be 
tee evaagriift Service* wai ttert 
each eveniac at 7:30 o'clock and 
special singitig anB music will 
featorc aarit service. A cordial ia- 
vitatioD te extended to cveryuae.
matfcctes practical amonr 
ScBtadv teture Panaart, tee 
Oraat A A P Taa Omapaay, New 
York, it providing 9Ut in aaaite 
to Future FMoen who have at­
tained the most
twite their supaj I is 111
Rationing At 
A Glance
Blue stamps A8 tbrough Q8 in 
War Ration Book Four good for 10 
points each Indefinitely. Stamp* 
Rfi. S8. T8. US. V8 vaUd June 1.
Msate aad Pal*
Red stamps A8 through T8 in 
Book Pour good for 10 points each 
indefinitely. Sumps U8. V8, and 
W8 valid. June 4.
For Table Use; SUmps 30 and 
ai in Book Four ngw good for 5 
pounds each indefinitely. Stamp 
32. good for 5 pounds indefinitely, 
will became valid June 16.
For Canning: Stamp 40 in Book 
Pour good for S pounds through 
February 28. 104S. Also. appUca- 
tion may be. made to local Board 
ter additional allotment upon pre- 
seotation of Spare Stamp 37.
Airplane Stamp 1 and Airplane 
Stonv 2 In War Ration Book Three 
each is good for one pair of shoes. 
These atampa are go^ indefinite-
stamp A-11 good ter 3 gallons 
tenughjuiiell. B-3. B-4 and C-S 
Stem good ter S caBeas mOO 
umd. B-3 and C-2 will beam 
tavalid June l. Holder* can ex-, 
teange with Board ter valid eou-
After tee program, tee guests 
rere entertained at a teeeptfaa by 
tee studente of Breckinridge. Sen­
ior class dficen. Mayor. Grover 
Nickell, sponsor, Nite Minish, and 
councihnen, Peggie Reynolds, 
Frances Young Penix. Chloe Clay, 
and Mae Hall were In the receiv­
ing line.
ary member of the Bachelors chib, 
id a USO Junior Hostess. 
"Words cannot say bow deep 
e appreciate tee ncrificea Jinny 
is making for us. her liMghbdn. 
All we can say is “she seen her 
duty and she done it" She will 
be missed In Coon Hollow this 
summer as men help U scarce and 
Jinny was always one to pitch in 
and plow her neighbor's com and 
do other odd jobs. Hers was truly 
inspiring example for our 
young ones Just gtowing up.
“It is now a reiliUry secret 
where Jinny's exact location
terming wuife tn dairytag.
DatrykM k ttm moat impertant 
Uvestock enbaiirtee in Kentneky. 
The 1940 census reported 947.151 
cows and belters k^t mainly for 
mak oa KcfAs^ Cmms. These 
cows produced dairy products val­
ued at over 129.000.000. Approxi- 
saatety 319.500.000 worth of dairy 
products were sold, wbkh wu 12J 
per cent of the total cash sales 
frtXB Kentucky terms.
Many more boys sbooid be get­
ting started in dairying as a main 
livestock mtspriae, and almost 
every boy enrolled in
NryrI School 
Here To Close 
October 2nd
Ky.FntDreF^mcn
H- Vaughan, president .. 
Morehead State Teachers College, 
announced Tueedey be had been 
notified that the Navy would com­
plete its training pitMram at the 
eaUege on October 2.
•aid be had been in- 
by L. E Denfield. amistant 
r Navy perammel in Wash- 
togton, that naval traiiwes at More- 
bead on June 12 wotdd be per- 
mftted to finiah tbair counea of 
study, but that no kw tn 
would be seat to tee college ate
chief of H
JUW 1. 190. Lt. Can. Geor^ W. 
Vkikiy. ta cbo^ otf the school 
since teat date, said that qqrad- 
mate^ M» men had boCD tataed 
at tee Mmgbcad unit, wfaiefa Is tee 
•sity OM of its kind in this er«a.




agriculture should secure a dairy 
heifer or cow n that he wiU have 
good family cow of bis otvti. 
This contest should do much to en- 
sMuage more boys to make a. start 
in dairying as well as encourage 
the use of better daiiyrag prac- 
bcea.
Seven Men Students 
At Morehead CoDegre 
To Join Uncle Sam
Stete Jeachers college will so<m 
be leaving school for the armed 
forces.
the next tew weeks 
follows:
Melvin Otten, a freshman from 
Dayton. Kentucky, and a physical 
education major will be inducted 
into the Navy.
Roy Flannery, who has begun 
his work in geography and mathe- 
but we ^ve heard from reliable ,maUcs. will also leave for the
teacben available ter other poai- 




Appeals CoQTt To 
^peed Oral Agrtem
Kentucky's Court of Appeals 
agreed this week to hear oral ar- 
gumeata Friday, June 9. on valid­
ity of the 1944 act enabling absent 
serviegnen and servicewomen and 
otbers away from home to vote is 
primaries and elections for Presi- 
and other federal officials, 
and there were indications the 
case might eventually go to the 
United States Supreme Court. |
A. E. Funk, a former assistant 
attorney goieral. who won the said
County’s Farmers 
Can Reduce Costs 
With 4-Way Jeeps
NBttateTsgrvey Indiate
Derire To Owa A Jeep
Farmers of Rowsn county, many 
of wbon have indicated through a 
national survey their desire to own 
a “Jevp" after the war. can save 
approximately 88M.096 for post­
war rehabilitation if they take ad- 
vanUge of the scout car's foor- 
sldeff perwmality. s recent study 
reveals.
This figure is based on thr^- 
ference between the estimated 
price of a post-war Jeep-«(M the. 
total cost of the four units which, 
accarding to extensive research 
and experimentation, it 
place.
Recent tests by accredit 
experts, including officials of the 
Department of Agriculture, reveal 
that the Jeep bos “a great deal of 
tern blood in its mechanical 
veins," according to Ward M. Can- 
aday. president of WUlys-Overland 
Btoton, who said his company's 
engizieers have proven “on the 
•oil" that the scout car can ha 
umd as an effective four-purpoae 
substitute for tee horse, the trac­
tor. the indepmdenb pov 
and the light truck.
to the Department of Agriod- 
ture’s repot on its recent expeil. 
meats with the vehicle, by
K B. Gray, besd of the Farm 
' pment and Researdi Divisioa, 
feep was described as "highly 
useful hi plowing, harrowing and 
other field smrk."
First flndinp in the CMitinuing 
Jeep studies being made by tec 
•fricultural engioeering depart­
ments of Washington State Col- 
^ and Ohio State UniverMty 
teiiiiiiMtjali teat the vahkde. in 
miUtery form, serves
Eleetrk Pmr 




Several hundred man hours of 
labor win be saved on our farms 
by the use of electric 
power and gtuwing use of elec­
tricity will enable American farm­
ers to meet demands unequalied in 
national history for food produc­
tion in 1944. according to E R. 
Murphy, farm service advisar of 
Kentucky Utilities Company.
“Our nation is facing the great- 
a need for food in all iu history. 
Each fighting man eats five and a 
fourth pounds of food a day, or 
half times as much as 
he ate aa a civOian. This reqalre-
------ - demands about 14 per cent
r present food supply.” Mr. 
Murphy said.
“The largest amount, cboul 75 , 
per cent of our supply, is allocated i 
to civilians. Eleven to twelve per I 
c«jt is distributed to our aUies. ' 
I The liberated nations also are look-
Bee’s Old Reliable 
Shows To Be Here 
Ail Next Week
B—-s Old ScliBbl. Show., th, 
carnival that has visited More- 
head annually for the past tweTVe 
years, wiD be here all next week, 
'me 5 to 10.
The one-week stand will be lo­
cated on tee Proctor show lot, and 
will feature all the grand rides, 
concesaiont. side-shows, and free 
aett that have made the midway 
of Bees' Shows famous in this sec­
tion of tee country. And each night 
on Bee's big midway the Bee’s 
Shows Bud wlU furnish free con- 
miaic. Young and old alike 
enjoy Bee's Old ReUable 
Shows, the show teat is noted for 




Decreeg CMiferred By 
Dr.
Highlighting the week of activi- 
ea at Morehead State Teacbers 
CoQege was tee commencement 
:ddren Tuwitey oigfat by Hon.
followed by the conferring of de­
grees upon 12 graduates by Presi­
dent Wmiam H. Vaughan.
To tee class. Superintendent 
Williams posed tee problons, prei- 
«nt and future, of a troubled 
world. *7on win Bad that we 
oldsters have made a considerable 
mess of thlno." he said, "but our 
forefathers faced tee future cour­
ageously arul made some progress."
He continued in part, "Hitler 
preeobed tee philosophy that tee 
"— tea to* fisrstoat
. - JS^StS
Sglrtin* boyv Imve aeeqted his 
dtaHsare and we win Win tee war.
Then wiO come tee peace-time 
problems when we shoO itoel^' 
trtiether to astiahe an 
attitude or teat of rfftohdRattoc 
the world at the expeiue of oiir 
■ ■ think in
tee half-way between the two 
titudee win be found our most 
^■t»Xkofory world relationsbips of 
tee future.
“Our economic ills win present 
tremendous chaUenge to you 
young people-tee probleme of 
economic stability, unemployment.





The Rowan County Cbagter of 
American Red Cross held its re- 
nual election of officers to serve 
tee coming years in tee carrying 
on of the various actlvitlte now 
functioniag in the country. 
Edward Dixon, Field F 
live of the naUimal <
on hand end supervised the 
eleetjoo. Mr. Dixon explaind tfae 
many' activities the Chapters are 
now carrying on brouffit about 
by tee war. such as blood dona­
tion. surgical dressinto. tooking 
after service men end their de­
pendents, recTcatianal creten tor
week, end many ofisera too n 
CMS to mentloa.
The CoDstmition a^ kp“lH*s 
'ere slightly teonged Which oddM 
eight additional baud nsatoMcs. 
The title of the govemiog body 
changed from Execattoa Com-
ous parts of the enuntp to ocAr 
to give tee rural anas bottta rep- 
nation in Red Cam wSk. A 
meeting of tee newly ^ketw- 
board of directors sdU he-1
purpoae of cnmpteMng t 
zation. At teat time tbe (teliBa- 
WUl to appointed fmo tee on 
elected, a vlee-Aairraan, seen 
taiy, and treasurer.
The length of term for tbe newly 
elected hoard of dirceten • was 
chanced from tee <dd mtarn ef 
one year at a time to one-, two-, 
snd three-year tern. This wfD 
Kqutete.gtoctioaat«i^Mto-
fbr tero* yors sre 
ss follDws; Bemy C. Haggon, Rob­
ert BUiop, Rev. c. L. Ctopn. 
CTm Zdoa, Miss Laey Ktoticr. 
HtiMsowa; W: B. Rteei Mrs. Dtr- 
otey Holbrook. W. H. VaiMhM. 
Tbose dected for ye»s or* 
s foUews: John Fronds. Br. J. O. 
Everhart. Mrs. Grace Peed, C. O. 
Leach. Ernest Fisher, Mto W. B. 
Johnson, Farmers; Mkchdl Estep. 
Tripleft: AUe Messer.
Those elected for one-year term * 
are as toDow*: Roy CauteB, Cmt 
Bruce, C. E Turner. S. P. Wheeler.
P. Caudm. Dan McGill, Beam 
Eldredge. George Ison. <
Dr. R. D. Judd and Dr. F. B. 
Miller served a* a noiMnatieo 
c«mtmittcc and made tee rtawi- 
mendation teat tbe terms of of­
fice ^ould to on a term of cxia. 
two, knd three years, rather tea 
all elected at once.
a more efficient system of pMb- 
Uc education—these must be at­
tacked and master^ by the great­
est and strongest men and wcanen.
"You graduates ffll go from this 
institution couri^usly and in­
telligently. r wish you success; I 
congratulate you./and God bless
you," he concluded. i - -
Members of the 1944 graduating 1 Is HcW Bv ScniorS 
class are; Mary Stewart Cook,'
Bachelor of Science; Marie Olga 
^ley. Bachelor of Science in
Annual Class Night
One of Breckinridge’s most ui 
was presented (
first round in behalf of tee new 
law last Saturday, when Circuit 
Judge W. B. Ardery upheld it, 
" if the States’ highest court
--------- -- .„o , .  g™"* Colfcs,
for food,” Mr. Murphy ! Woll
Wucation; Minnie Mae' MeVin' ThUTsd‘'a7^sTay 25 at 7:30 p. 
Bachelor of Science in Home Ecc ! Grover Lee Nickel! was narrator 
nomics; Ailcic Abbot Carey. Grace [and told briefly of tee seniors' re-
--------------- ] »pe« for borne, school, state, coun-
(Coniinued on page 2) try. and God. Jean Thompson and 
Inez KegJey
“To meet these needs American , 
farmers ar^ undertaking t 
the greatest amount of food ever follow ou, 
produced. The 1944 goal calb for graduate
. . read appropriate 
poems and the whole class of seni­
ors hummed and sang some of 
their best loved songs. Home Sweet 
Home. Alma Mater. Old Kentucky
reports that she is well and happy. 
Word was received here last Sat­
urday a week ago that Jinny 
accepted and inducted into tee 
Women's Army Corps on May 11. 
1944. and assigned the rank of 
Private. We know ttiat her pleas­
ing personality and also too her 
coUege experience will be a valu­
able aid in akUng her to <|Kiefcly 
receive a pramotkm. (Toto Con- 
dill and Andy PcOeni have already 
got up a bet that tee wiU to pro­
moted to a Corpezsl inside a
'What Is our hns is toe United 
States gain and we wish Private 
Jinny all the hick in tog wtoU."
By PnaesB Ttoatosay 
(Editor’s Note: •As foBowing is 
dipping token Iran the Coon
tcauM P.K n
Willard Beacraft. freshman from 
Frenchburg, reports soon for bis 
While here, he has
been majoring in mathematics and 
physics*.
M. C. Noger, from Hazard, Ky..
IS completed s year's tvorfc on
bacteriology major. He reports 
June 9 for inductiw.
CHney Aruett, to B 
is also waiting for bit call to re­
port to toe Navy. He is a frete- 
man and has begun w«k on an 
EtagUte major.
Poeter Oslhoun. a freshman in
d into toe
It msy to of mterest to per- :----- ----------
crow ' .u"* Breckinridge gives Home. Star Spangled Banner, and
; the students loo much freedom, to | Faith of Our Fathers
aftec they | On the less senous side, tee
^ ..D i. y the college Class>oom. The col- duced the class historian, Barbara
Attorney General Eldon S. I^m- Reaching these goaU requires lege honor roll for the past quarter ! Ann Hogge "I Get a Kick Out of 
mit. who filed the suit to test the «"«Wncy farm workers totaling has eight Breckinridge graduates Corn” brought on the class grum- 
act. said his present Intention was 2,000,000 men; 1.200.000 boys and out of 29 honor students. This biers Palsy Bl irk .md Charles 
to abide by the rtili-.g of the ap- girU; and 800,000 women, in addi- gives Breckinridge 27.5% of the Mayliall -'Please Give Me S..me- 
pellate court, though he might car- tion to the regular number em- college honor roill thing to Rememto- You By” was
ry the case further if the law were ployed on farms. There is also a duced a thank you speech to the the class theme song for the ex- 
upheld here. pressing need for an additional ; faculty by the whole senior class change of gifts. This was fo|.
' and given by Mcrl Fair. As the lowed by the class poem by Peggie
beautiful music of Auld Lang Reynolds and Ma-rgaret Wells, a 
Syne died away, the seniors and song by Chloe Clay, and : 
their guests adjourned t ' 
second and third floors 
building for an exhibit of the van- i 
ous rooms, and for refreshments I 
served by tee Home Economics I 
girls and their sponsor. Miss Patti 
Bolin.
Navy. Dumrait and Funk conferred 1700,000 emergency workers in food
Harry Carpenter a pre-dental Appellate Chief Justice Will processing pUnts," Mr, Murphy 
student from OUve Hill, will be
inducted into tbe Army. »>« P“‘ «>«»<*• an® FuRo"
agreed and set the date for tee ar­
guments.
Arguing before Judge Ardery 
last Saturday. Funk contended the
Federal Constitution and laws 
supreme aud that, despite tbe ban 
ia Kentudeys Coostitution against 
baaotins. Kentucky's new 
: act eoafonns to federal 
law ami is valM.
BBf Etonmit’s coatentiuos 
toot tee Stete conititntioaal 
■■rtlan requiriBc votm to to cmt 
pmnaDy and SKredy inbibits 
ofeMutee boilotto*. smd ttat tt 
would to poosible for such ab­
sentee bailoti to be lu^ad at by
(Corttoaed on poBs t)
"The farm population is at 
lowest figure In twenty years. To 
Wtoh tee goals before him, the 
fMtiier must use time-saving and 
Uibor-saving electrical devices," 
Mr Murphy said.
"Proper care of farm equipment 
assures longer life and totter work. 
When repairs are made and tools 
conditioned on the farm, much 
time is saved. With a onaU elec­
tric motor one man can do this 
work quicker and better than two 
wmking by hand, ' Mr. Mur­
phy said.
-Hoy harvest comes in a rush 
sun and requires considerable 
npower. Elecfric bay hoists on
(Cntiin»d ee pace t)
(Continued on page 2)
Home EeoMtoies Chff>
Electo Ofricen For Next Year
Home Ec lab recently, tee follow- 
officers were elected; 
Presidat, Nancy Jaae Holbrook: 
Nanette Robinson; 








The sales report for the sale o' 
Tuesday. May 3te at tee More­
head Stockyards/follows;
CATTLE;^ Steers. 317.2S941.M 
Heifers. 315j5@47.2S: Covm. ISO 
@01.; Cows anB Calves, 909 down.
CALVES: Top -Veals. 310J0: 
Medium, $14.75; Crmiai aad 
Largti 91L50@14.7S.
THE MOREHEAD (KT.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHE.\D INDEPENDENT
<Ofnd^ Orna of towaa Cautr)
Published each Thursday mormog at Morehead. Kentucky
Enl«»d 08 second class mad matter February 27, 1934. at the postotfice 
at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act nf Congress of Mandi 3. 1879.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE 
HAHVEY S. TACKETT Editor and Publisher Associate Editor
SCTBSCKIPTION RATES:
' Ail Subscnptions MUST be Paid in Advance 
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
, ler on many farms. These eleva> 
' tors are operated with quarter- 
horsepower to one horsepower 
motors, and one man con more 
easily do work which formerly re- 
quired two or more men—in less 
time and at less cosU" Mr. Mur- 
phy said.
"Many hours are required each 
month iin the average farm to 
pump and carry water for Uun- 
dry. bath, livestock and other 
uses. A small motor wdi pump 
more water and distribute it to 
points of use. at a big saving and 
with
;jGaIa USO Camp 
Show Presented 
Thiirsday Night
Cast Of PiT« I______
hUk« Bic Hit Willi 
Morehead BlnejMketa
The U3.0. camp show that
---j boides oiling. Thursday was com-
'and cleaning the motor two or * “*• “I members,
[three limes a year. Production of | '"w. Master of Ceremonies
KEimJCKY PRES^ 
/-'ASSOCfATIOiV^
Sunday Is Observed 
In Small Town Church
A faint mumble is heard through- 
Jt the congregation. Eve^cme 
shakes hands and Bnds a seat'near 
the back so be won’t feel too con­
spicuous. Suddenly a chord of 
ic is heard and. as the straiua 
“t “Holy. Holy. Holy" are being 
played, dir choir seU..«onjciotuly 
marches in and ‘takes its place.
After the doxology and after ob­
taining a comfortable position, the 
“n*ta*atlan expectantly waits for
former student.
Class Night— State Teachers college at More­
head. Kentucky, where she was 
planning to gel an education and 
made a teacher out of herself .so 
-After -I remember You ' Phyllis .she could come back to Coon Hol- 
Mw* the Cixir. Hollow
fContinued from page 1 i
.meat, eggs and vegetables can be Richards, who hails from
materiaUy increased by providing i Ohio. He gives impres-
I this additional water. Running' «i“ces and pUys the
I water contributes much to home *“ ‘t** •tigh school orebes-
comfort, health and saniution sorted the cast 14 months
The cost is only a few cents a , ** the only original »‘~mu*ij.e « wxr-____
month," Mr Murphy said 'member. He has been in dsow thanks some pious member of 892 SCFVICC WlV68
"Milking machines used under Benefited Ih May
favorable eondiuons are big labor South America. P““«5' Fmm Mswlii»al F»nH ' the County Court Clerk of Rowan
savers. The Bureau uf .Agru-ul- Marion Lee. the tap dancer and has strag-• I* FOm McdlCal T BDd ,c„unty her final setUemeat.
turai Economics says the average at'J'obauc artist haiU from Long *" distract ■----------------------------------- {^e court
sai-mgs over hand milkmg N. Y She is 5 feet 7 inches ' a‘«nt.on by movmg up • wttlement on th
amount to approximately two and “II. blue eyed brunette. She took mo„th to furnish malernilv. nurs- day ol June. 1»44.
a third hours of labor a dav ..f atrobatic and lap dancing lessons -After the choir has tom the late- j„g „j- mfant rare lo wives m Ken- AMY STIMSON,
..... ....... annual labor saving ..f for quue some lime. Her hubbies comers apart, the preacher con- tup^y of 892 men in the four low- Administretr’i
h.ur. p,r m.- p.dai. umnU. able »nm., vd.ml. a-«,„ ha «™b, but m,bar, «.rvtr,. Ma-------------------------------- ‘
.-----by ia the alley next
door. As It goes on, the preacher’s 
voice again becomes diacemible as 
he t s s e i s e er f
the church for gluing on a loose 
piano key
the security of Russia is in the supervisor of the Child Health Di- 
Red Army, so is our security in vision of the SUte Board of Health, 
our Navy;- announced yesterday.
"We can now renew confidence I These were 200 more than re­
in our strength. We are now the <»ved aid in any previous month, 
greatest sea force in all history. I Vermilya said. She attnibu- 
But when war is won. we cannot i Wd the increase to a boost in the 
lay 4own our duty. We must physicians for ma-
on training youth In mUitary tac-'**™**? They now get $904
tics to defend our nation as the ^in*tead of SSS. • i
most powerful naUon in the world.: toUling more than 9500.-
"We have a two-fold responsi- for 9.500 servicewives and ba- 
bility. as dtisens and as educa- hies in Kentudty have' bai
tors, to train the youtb of tomor-
PoUowing Can r Walker’s
addresa President Vaughan 
the student body and faculty in 
the Cittsenifaip Pledge whidi was 
by Herbert O. Proffitt, a
thorized for payment siMW the 




All persons are boeby notified 
that the undersigned, as admiau- 
tralrix for the estate of H. L. 
Nickell. has filed in the office of
to ap- 
e 2Sta
a dle ten is, tabl tennis, and tii-nlly begins is sermon
roller nk.Tm. She i, roller .Ifr the ,|.UD|;er bid. h.ve mod. ?
ilTtiUs" Boh Ramey [liiiycHl ...........
°'r -------------evening lome when Senior City ;he student body and greia fa
Mayor Grover Lee N’l.kell pre- vonte -.vitn the fpcultv While -m 
.-.ented the .Sen.oi Key to .Ijnii-r -ho campus she was .. memoer of
Phi. YWC..A.. Siudetiui L-,.un.-ii
Breck SenioFs—
(Continued from page 1 i 
Hollow Weekly Gazette. We fee! 
that It will be of utmost interest 
I students who were personal
miii-e than 700 
chine In 1943.
alone required two Silhun hours 'Itatm* contest ,'t her home She enough noi.se -ind have been 
_ , . , The milking machme.s in use in "I ihmk the fellows are grand facUirily reprimanded by their
.,u. j"® saved at least .’10 m.iimn •' plea.sure enter- "sainUy" eiders, he brokenlv on-'
popular among ,,, jj taming them. She laid she got a clude.v his oddre.ss. and with a.rv-
. are milkec. ..n electric milk- case -il sunburn from the lieved sigh, sits down, ” ''
m sa-.e mu.'. -.v Tlt The Bu- Kentucky sim. DuringtheOenedu-U.ini.ntfrhe
reports ;h..t many farms lusing Mickey Ars, vinraiisl. comes chorai response, every.,ne gamers
ills p.«ses»ions together ..mi as 
the .Amen is pronounced.
Buy War Bonds and SUmps!
ickey
inuc.'.iiie .ir.c. milking from H..nford, i"
.••erage of fifi .-i.u . s.c.cd 1 nfi -i inches tall. . uhurn hair. and’..,K.n
rf per ii.y, Mr Murphy -md urown eyes She .s ., rhyme singer they get .ul ■„ the ,-.,.,rrh 
annding and mi.vmB fec-c, --aw- rut stared „u: l. sing clas-sicai qua-kly ..s p..,-auDl.- then. ..ncc <ui 
.... wood, ,.„ry:r.g U^d. ,-,ei,h:ng rius.c tii; .she got hep to the step stand ..rou,^ .md talk.
E~ ~
j™.,„d...did,dLbbb;-b,
• Dear fnends and gentle read- electric motor operates the hoist. Harold Leaman. the accordionist.
Electric ?owcf—
NOTICE
Complete Aulp Radiator Repairing on .Ml [Rakw 
of Cars. Trucks and Traclor.i.
.Ashland Radiator & Welding Co^
CL.VRENCE R- MAY. Prop.
Greenup ,\ve. Phone 17112
.Vshland. Kv.
"On many farms electric brood- 'vho lent the dassical touch
kind face of Jinny Bdar- men IndTeleasiivi rieam or controls are show, lives in Ashtabula, Ohio,
tin McCoy, dau^ter of Luke and tor for other tasks This same *‘‘’“** * ^ s«»rd««L
Elvira McCoy of Coon Hollow motor can be used for manv nthar 'TP« and saving many hours re- . He pUyed at Cleveland Insutu- 
She h«i seen the glory and honor farm Jobs." Mr Murphy said fueling, cleaning and “on .of Music. Mannes Music
in giving up her present interests "The grain harv^re^o  ̂s an ^ brooders, t N«w York. N. Y, He taught
and pleasures and has vowed to other rush time for farmers. Port- mixing feed for P‘«ao at Carnegie Hall for four
w done with elec- y^krs. Made Columbia recordingdevote herself to her country. able small gram and ear corn ele-
-Di.ra.8 a,, vu. ymr O,. v.lor, ar. r.li.v.ns if” I.". “'““S"." -M. IHe
been a pupil at Uie Morehead shortage
COLRTESY - - EFFI
Those three festnres, 
neas which has bee^
ncANCY - -
ceajft with the
Murphy said- : scholarship playing the piano ai
nabme ih, „b | m. Umon
electric range, washer, ironer. j Dick Carson, msirumentalist, 





•errlce. is the reaaon Cwt’s TnKfer b 
chelee for bauUiig and deUvery rorrlce. 
SUte MoTiBE Permit 631
eWirS TRANSFER
J. R. WENDEL. OwM
I “Oasb"
fint
“U Need Us Every Hove U Slake”
LietiL Commander Walker 
Ik Priiwipal Speaker
housewife may 
three or more hours a day." 
Murphy said.
Soldier-Vote—
the trumpet. hail.« from ColumOus. 
-Mr. Ohio. He .started by playing m the 
I high school 
, Ohio
> paff 1)
TTie annual Citizenship Day 
pr-,gram was held Thursday. May 
.. 25. during the regular chapel
su„ conra. .1 Pr„,b„, w H.
Ohio SU,. boues.. H. Ptobd^ib V.«bb„ praldirr U,e pn»«.
if [b.®”. bUipb., byUUery Army batid. He blows the.ihe coUece band and a 
bugle and givm impressioos on number. To ’Thee. O Country*”election officeis when being 
at the home precincts.
Dummit also said it would be! The show was quite unique, 
possible for a secretary of state]especially for its size. It got off 
to expedite his own party s bai- ,io a flying start that lasted right) 
lots and delay those of the op-'down (o the last wisecrack by the' 
position m sending -
, by the cast at the end 
flattering. They said
ITS AN AWFLX JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Tronble and Expense 
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS. Ownei 
WIU.ARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY
Walker of the Morehead Naval 
Training station made the address
UV.W.. u. W.C .0,1 o, vne,"^.*^* ^ “*
to county master of ceremonies. The remarks ] »d- the pr«e that
» y.»cf ,t ttba —a vcrv'°" "**" P»ytn« for otizoi- ....._____
Williams Delivers___  ' a'tlJwre and Ui^ w^* sorry i pomting out that war was
__________ jUiat they couldn’t suy over tor]® shock to the youth of
rrnnfin.,«H f-.,™, .b 1= *0 >«* ovtfl^y '*'ho Were not prepared.(Continued from page 1) I ^ ^ Commander Walker stated. "Youth
Cornett. Mildred Crance Giles, gang, so here’s wishing them many )“hs. school and
Robbie Harney. Isobel Redwine more successful show^ homes to their duty of citizenship.
Ishmaei. Thelma Benton Palnck. „„ 5,,, c.„,^ feel* mo™ keenly
Bachelor of .Aru m Education. „ Ho*arti me responsibility than the men at
Jerome D Judd. Ollie M Lyon. Jr,. ___________________ the battlefront. They
Frances Ciillins Pogue. Bachelor
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Save plenty on your Business Education at PORTSMOUTH 
INTERSTATE BUSINESS COLLEGE. You can also earn your 
room and board while going In school
Enter-JUNE S or JUNE 12. and prepare to earn from 9S5 ta 
$150 a month. You are certain ul a good position when fin­
ished. Write for New Bulletin.
PORTSMOLTH nyXERSTATE 
BUSINESS COLLEGE




mined that their future will be 
met with more consciousness."
Quoting from a statement by 
Waiter Lippman, he said. -Just as
The Farmers’ Profit!
— Tom- BM SUriut FW Cnaa I. — ,
The Merchants Creamery Co.
BUYERS OF CREAM FOR 30 YEARS
Bine Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk
FOR HOGS A.N'D THICKENS 
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRA.VD BLTTER
The Merchants Creamery Co.
• . ViBcinnatL Ohio3.16 Livingstoo Stoeel
LUYE & LAFF
MARRY & QUIT 
Or
GET IN THE ICE BUSINESS
Hang Up Y(Hir Ice Cards
Mr. OPA W<Mi*t Let Us Ome Bufc.
CALL 71




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics





— Automobile And Truck Owners —
We service and repair all makes and models of 
Cars and Trucks.
Experienced Mechanics
WE ALSO SPEDALIZE IN LUBRICATION
College View Garage
OLO8HOBILX DEALER 
BAST MAIN STREET AT BOVLETARD
Central War Time
J. C WELLS BUS LINES
MATSYILLE TO CAMPTON
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Canoed eamita and dtru* juices 
go on a ra(ii»>Oe« list Sunday 
and all meau now unraUtmed wUl 
stay in that category at least 
thfXMgh July 1.
The Office of Price Adi 
tiav announrtng this today, alae 
ordered a two-point reducUon <n 
all Untk of cheese and dteeae 
products, bringlnc than to ten 
points a pound starting Sunday.
When I Am Graf 
And Older
* By Barham An Bagge
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
On imitation ot When I was One 
and Twenty, by A. E. Houaman) 
When I am grey and older 
11 trope that I can say 
I rve seen and heard aplenty;
I I've not slept life away.
I rve worked and loved and laughed
trimmed SO per cent to a new ra­
tion cost of a baif-point ior each 
pound of milk.
There are enly two increases on 
the June charts, one (or pinespple 
juice which goes from twelve to 
fifteen points for a Ho. 2 can. and 
the other for grape juice, up to 
ten points from six (ur a pint
My life's been Iota of fun.
Ah. tia easy to but plan 
But work we shirit and shun.
And now Tm grey and older.
How queer those plans now aound. 
Now—love is imaginatian 
And laughter a boUow sound. • 
Twas simple to hope and cling 
To drams that p°~*^ on by.
For now I’m grey and older—
Ah. well, my hopes were high!
e from the
Leach
Last week the Scouts held their 
big rally at which there were some 
SO pareoU and friends of the
Kenneth
I Lancastc;. and Jimniy 
I the human chariot 
Ashby wrote a short 
message which was transmitted
K gold leaf e
Independent I1..50 Yr University o( Minnesota recently located 1 S.OOO of an 
radium, valued al S37S.
both trocms and w cub marrhing | waiting
in together. After the pledge of al- Hamm won the knot t.eing contest 
legiance to* the flag. B4r. Allan S.; and Jimmy Leach won the un- 
Aahby. Field Executive of the 1 dressing race. Troop 72 having ac- 
Blue Grass Area CounciL present- ' cumulated the most points, won 
ed the awards achieved at the last the ribbon of honor and the at- 
boanl of re%new. Troop 72 then tendance ribbon. Troop 76 won 
gave a first aid demonstration, the second place ribbon and Pack 
Troop 72 then proceeded to win 21 ol the cubs won the second 
the r^>e climbing contest. William place award for attendance
WOMEN WAR WORKERS 
WANTED
Kingrsbury Ordnance Plant
Operated by Todd A Brown, toe., La Porte. Indiana
Housing guaranteed available - reasonable nites. Minimum 
wage 70c per hour, time .md one-haK over 40 hours. Trans- 
piirUlKin paid by employer. Age limit 18-70. No restncliuns 
on weight. No experience required. Excellent wages
TBACBEBS BIBBD FOB SUMMEB VACA-nON 
Must meet WMC requirements and have proof of birth.
Coppwir krprrsfiititlTc WUl Interrtew mad Bli« .AppUnaata 
At
Citr BaB. OBvp HIU. Ky. J«m 8. t:M a. m. te lltM a. m. 
Cwt Hauie, WatWiead. Ky_ Ine L IJt p. m. te 4:M p. m.
g. Ky.. JoM a. t:M a. m. te U:M M
United States Employment Service
Pajit ript orer it! 
. . iflirade 
wall fiaisli $99^
l.gncMTcamiM^ B.mrowiapsin / I ^
-«oe ^
a.am«un.UM J.wt»umr OBI MUON OOK
a. M ■«■■>§ r.iavMncotaa flVftACi tOOB
qm rMs-ToMTIim puiTK P«TQtJ<4C 
flsl.—ISt.ml lep-r.4rod.23V
r«fiB Inf Thn Knin-Tonn Miroefe Show whh
DUmilMGEJt Miracle Mentalist













‘‘MordMars Coaplet* iMtarc St«
Postwar Program 
Of Roads Planned 
To Cost 15 MiUion
The program, anticipating fed­
eral aid. would include construc­
tion of new roads and bridge and 
the widening ami improvement of 
other highways.
One of the major problems to 
be laced, he said, i.s the immediate 
rc-employment of men and women
Sute Highway Commiasioner J 
Stephen Watkins today 
luncheon club his department is
planning 3 SI5.000.000 li. S20 non- ^ vivil ,ife after the
000 construction program i.,r the '"a"ster of
plant workers to peaceume j 
suits when hostilities end.r periiKi .mmedialely .ifier
Church Calendar
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kazee. Pastor
Lu'Ud discipline 1:5 senseless 
as using a va?I forco lo lift a pen­
ny's worth.
19:45 a.m..........Sunday School
110:45 a-in..Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m.. , Evening Worship
;7:15 p.m. (Wed) .............Mid-
j Week Ser%'ice
There are the kind of mothers 
who are sorry that a child's energy 
can not be controlled with a ther­
mostat.
Time For acme quality P^int
WILL nm GRiRr?
Church of God
Rev. Raauii Johason. Pastor
9:45 a.m............ Sunday School
10:45 a.m....Moming Worship
6:30 p.m. .................. Christian
Crusader -
7:30 p.m. .. Evening Worship 





Rev. Charica E. DieUe, Pastor!




7:30 pjn. Wednesday... Mid- 
Week Service
^Methodist
Rev. C. L. Cooper. Pastor
:45 a-m............Sunday School
10:4o a..m.Moming Worship 
5:15 p.m.. . .Evening Vespers 
Fellowship
SALESMEN W.ANTED
WANTED: MEN OR WOMAN in 
Morehead, South Carter and El­
liott Counties, who want healthy 
outdoor work. Hundreds of Raw- 
ieigh Dealers made more money 
than .ever before when they 
took over a home service route 
sup^ying over 200 widely ad­
vertised. easily sold necessities. 
Sales booming now. No experi­
ence needed. Write Bawieigb'a. 
Dept KYE-iaUTS. Freeport
rSKALB HBLP WANTED
OPENING FOR WOMAN. 3 to 34 
days per week oo Rawtelgh 
Route in Mor^ead. South Car­
ter and Elliott Counties. Tell 
about yourself first letter. Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. KYE - 182 - 138. 
Freeport III.
^B SALE
5 Hospital Beds. Spi 
Mattresses, also 2 metal
6:15 p.m.. Youth i g  Beds. Springs and Mattresses. aU 
made by Simmons.
LANE FUNER.AL HOME 
Phone 91Catholic
Father John Dana. Priest
--------------- LOST
11 ;00 a.m...............................Maas R-^T1on BOOKS 3 and 4. II found
return lo Grace Crosthwaiie.
Episcopal
Rev. J. A. Cooper. Vicar FOB SALE83-ACRE Bath Coun^ farm, fac­
ing highway. 60 acres bottom 
7:00 p.m... Evening Worship >»nd. fine 8-room residence.
' large barn; price only S3.700.00. 




DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
FOR SALE
ONE SQUARE acre lot and smaU 
farm in West Morehead. jouung 
city limits. Priced right See or 





RAnON BOOK—If found rehirti 
to Leroy Fultz, Saldeman. Ky
Lane Funeral Home 
FoaerBl Dfroetes
ABbalance Serrir 
Phooe: 91 (Day), 174 (Nighti
r^ONBNO LOST
GASOLINE RATION BOOK and 
other valuable papers. If found 
return to Je« Hunter and re­
ceive Sl.OO reward- EUiotiville.
KKNTUCKT
FOR SALE
POOLROOM located on Fairbanks 
Ave See SheUey DeHart.
MONUMENTS
SEE OH WRITE B. H. Tackett. 
Caskey Hotel. Mocehead. for 
monuments. Freight paid.
FREE! N'ew Kem^Tcne Color Card
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler . Optometrist
X5S WEST MAIN STBEET
round bobbin. Write description 






BED RIMMED GLASSES, in red 
case. If tound return to More- 
bead Independent and receive 
reward.
SALESMEN WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN to supply 
foods, vitamins and other esssi- 
tial products to consumers in 
Morehead. South Carter and EI-
______ unt
Write a
Man Is Shorn 
Of Hair Grown 
On 12-Year Vow
1932. Jesse James Struble. 
a farmer living near Sumno', 
IlL. vowed be would neither shave 
cut his hair during President
K7E-lS2.in. Freeport m.
Roosevelt's entire administration.
Yesterday. howe\-er. StruWe's 
horse kicked him m the (ace and 
attoulants at Gibson General Hos­
pital in Princeton, Inct, where he 
was taken (or treatment mststed 
that the hair and beard be cut off.
Today Struble. suffering from 
bruises and a fractured jawbone.
said although he bad wanted to 
see his “vow" through, he was 
much cooler without the twelve- 
year growth of hair and that be 
was glad to be rid of it.
Every l.MO milks of driving th»e 
ou DONT do saves approximate— 
r two pounds of rubber.
AUCTION!
OF ALL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Saturday, June 3,1944
2:00 P. M.
Sale Will Be at Residence Just Back of College Vier 
Garage on East Main St ^
One Electric .Shelvador Refrigerator and 2 Ice Refrigerators. 1 Electric 
Sweeper (Hamilton Beach). 1 Electric Iron, 1 Gas Stove (New Range). 
2 Electric ToasUrs. I Electric Grill (National). 1 Percolator. 1 Breakfast 
SeL 4-Piece Bedroom Suite. I Mahogany Dresser. 8 Rocking Chain, 1 Sew­
ing Machine, 1 Magazine Rack. I 2-Pieee Living Room Snite. 1 3-Piece 
Porch Wicker Set, 1 Gatdeg Table, 1 Console Table. I Floor Lamp. 3 Large 
Mirrors. 4 Flower Stands. 4 End Tables, 2 Card Tabis. 1 China Cabinet, 
I Kitchen Table. 1 Set of Dishes. 1 AnUqoe Table. I Windsor Bed. 1 Wal­
nut Dresser. 1 Antiqne Salad Bowl. 1 Featherbed. 13 PiOows. Fmit Jars, 





30,000 ROLLS IN THIS SALE
350 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
CMte te end roe Mr beantltol « 
evsT type nad quUty f»r every 
aay type fuidtare. any enter mhe 
tevely.
TmH Had pepater, e
patenu for l»44. Fapen sf 
Oar papers dmifaed te (it 
t ae me. auy badget! TmU Bad a gnad eoBeettM mt 
M papers Mf waelable. (sdeprMf aad scrabbabte qaality!
I tbeM pnpeia si ear WsditteBsl l
Papers for as low as. 
2,000 Rolls at.......
Every Pattern & Quafity, Greatly Reduced Prices! 
Plenty of Oil Extra Heavy Our Finest 
China and Triple Roll Grades of 
Wax-Papers Paper Paper
12’/2C ScRoR 15c Roll
GOLD E’ S
rX
THE MOEEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
here for an extended visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R07 
Holbrook.
Mrs. Jack Cecil spent several , erty •
clays this week in Lexington. ■ visitors in Cincinnati. | is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pel-
father at Yale, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooksey, , ^
«# Ashland, spent the week-end I Monroe Nickell, of West
With Mrs. Pearl Cooksey. i Liberty, and Mrs. Arthur Keeton.
,of Lexington, spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. I
Tuesday and Wednesday.' ^rey and friends in Morehead this
______ e______ week.
Miss Grace Crosthwaite is 
spending the summer with
Mrs. L. C. Bays, of Ashland, is 
visiting friends and relatives 
Morehead this week.
Mrs. James Bailey, of Soldier, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ora Cline on 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Riedel vis­
ited their son in Washington, D. C. 
last week-end.
Mrs. C B. Lane has been con­
fined to her home on Fifth street 
fltis week on account of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Clayton were 
In Owingsville Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Ed Palmer.
Mrs. W. K. Kenney and Mrs. 
C. F. Fraley were visitors in Lex­
ington Monday.
Miss Gladys Brown, of Ashland, 
Vras Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Cevedon and fami^.
Captain and Mrs. J. T. Daugh-
Dr. C. P. MayhaU. of HarUn. 
will arrive today for several days' 
visit In the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Mayhall.
Mrs. Clara Robinson returned 
to Louisville Wednesday from 
visit with relatives and friends 
Morehead
Miss Elisabeth Sluss returned 
Dayton. Ohio. Wednesday from 
several days' visit with her fam­
ily in Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr and 
their guest, Mr. Foy Spence, of 
Middletown. Ohio, were in Etel 
Tuesday for Memorial services.
Little Darlene Bowles, of Mun- 
cie. Indiana, is spending the sum- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ven- 
cill and family.
M'S. E D. Patton, of Ashland,
NOTICE!
The Caskey Taxi has moved to a new location just 
off Main St. on Fairbanks Ave., just opposite “Scorch” 
Mutters’ Restaurant
CASKEY TAXI
When A Loan Will Help
There will be great need for food and all com­
modities until the war ends. The final battle 
may be fought thousands of mUes away, but 
when Victory comes it will be made possible 
only because we did all we could here.
When a loan will help you increase produc­
tion, you are invited to discuss your plans 
with us. We have money to lend to all who 
can use It with safety and profit. All who 
come to us receive the same fair, courteous 
treatment. No need to seek elsewhere for 
dependable loan service when you can come 
to this local bank.
Many now use this service because they find 
it much to their advantage to do so. Every 
consideration will be extended to new friends.
BUY WAR BONUS HERE
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal DepMlt iBwa
Mrs. D. B. Caudill and Mrs. 
Boone Caudill and daughter. 
Susie, of Sandy Hook.
Lexington Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Jones, of 
Louisa. Kentucky, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Um, was the guest of her sister, j Blanche UUian, to Lt. (}g) Donald 
Miss Eula Crabtree, who has been William Hosack. on Friday after- 
attending college at M. S. T. C.. 
and of Mrs. Alvin Caudill on 
Tuesday «
lelhodiyl church, officiated a
Mrs. C. A. Hurt and Mrs. Atelka 
|Neiklrk, of Somerset, spent Sun- wedding
day with Mrs. C. E, Bishcv and «lr«ss of white crepe
' - route white accessories. Her bou-
where Mrs. ‘Biet was an orchid. The maid of
s “■»/ ui ou
Mervil Haines, of the University • family. They 
of Louisville medical school, vis-' Washington. L. mis., -
ited fritaids in Morehead last I Neikisk has accepted a position. ; honor. Miss Frances Jones, sister 
I ^ of the bride, wore a white after-
Mrs. George Wiggins and dough- '*'«**' aecesaories.week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jayne and i ter, Patricia June, will leave today Bowers were pink
children, JUl and Bill, were guests .for their home in Cincinnati from CaUendo. of the
of Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Jayne last several days' visit with her father.. “"•head Naval Training school 
week-end. ; V, D. Flood, and with her sister best m«e.
o -Mrs. Bob Laughlin Organ seleciions were rendered
Mrs. J. M. Robey, of Pleasant -------------------- hy Mrs. M. E. George, wh* played
■“ ■ Mrs. John M Waggener and 'Inlermeszo.' •Romance." and
Mrs, John M. Evans, of Louisville, 'h® ceremony. "Llebes-
arrived Wednesday to visit Dr and ‘'’“‘J'”* hy Lisit.
Mrs. C. C. MayhaU. and to attend '. “‘“"ded college at
the Breckinridge commencement “"'head State Teachers College,
Point, W. Va., was the guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Allen, last week-end.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne left Friday U 
join her husband in Tampa. Flor­
ida. Mrs. Jayne will remain 11 
Florida for severe weefes.
Eaglets Choose 
Ail-Opponeot Team
The ma-44 varsity squad of 
Breck basketball boys chose an 
all-opponent team made up of ten 
players that they met in the sea­
son and tournament play. Brooks- 
viUe pUced the mott boys on the 
team with three, followed by Ash­
land and Olive Hill with two each 
and Ml. Sterling, Carr Creek and 
St. X. with one each. The boys 
chosen were Cummins, Cooper and 
Hause, BrooksvUle; Pergrem and 
Jarvis. Ashland; Howerton aod
MILLS
THEATRE
PMom iM ■MnsAD. n.
SraiTMn^ Tbea- JBteTTfi
‘Tampico”
Edward a RaMMB. Lyaa Eari 
-MAECH or TOtr*
and the grad 
MayhaU.
j Mrs. E. M Curry and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morns ar>d I Bari and Kay. returned to their 
Miss Mary Morris, of Mt. Sterbng. i home in Pineville. 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and | Monday from 
Mrs. E. E. EsUU.
Charles P*®’ J"®'' *“'8 been on- |
pldyri «cr«u.y it th, toSW 
^ inridge Training School - -
Lt. (jg) Hosack is the son of' 
Mi and Mrs. Frunb- itosaci^ ot 
Fredericktown. Ohio Be is a i
Wed.. Thww. iBM 7 • •
“In Our Time”
with Ida Lapina. Pant Henreid 
-VOICE THRILLED WCHUdr
Misses Uuia M. and Maisie Car- 
aher, of Conway. Arkansas, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fair 
this week.
; a visit with Mrs.
Z, E. Johnson and Mr and Mrs. employed by
T. P Anderson. Fairbanks-Morse Company. Chi-
, cage. llUncis. before entering the
Mr C O Peratt was a visitor «aUone<t at the
Corporal Leo Davis Oppenheim- 
er, of Fort Koox, visited his par­
ents# Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppen- 
heimer. last week-end.
1 Lexington Saturday. Mr. Peratt School for electricians i
.11 attend the commencement “^hend.
The young couplei program at the University of Ken- ,
' tucky this Friday, and also will at- ‘^*‘*‘2' ceremony-------
tend her class reunion. This will ’"'^thng trip to Chicago, niinois. 
b, 0,, 4«h uu,l.,rnry o, hi, r,tun.«l Wrfmdw uid are
class at home at 3SS Wilson Avenue,
- Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Williams, 
of Middletown, Ohio, spent Tues­
day and Wednesday in the home 
of Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Holbrook.
The seniors of the BreckJnri^ 
Training School met at the More­
head camp on U. S. 60 on Wednes­
day and had dinner.
Private Jimmie Bradley will 
leave today for Fort Ord. CaUfor- 
nia. Jimmie has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Brad- 
iey.
Mrs. Louis Higgin% and daugh­
ter, Betty Bruce, returned to their 
home in Erlanger Sunday from an 
extended visit with her mother. 
Mrs. G. W. Bruce.
Dr. A. L. Blair, of Ashland, was 
the guest of Mr. Harlan Blair aod 
Mrs. F. P. Blair Tuesday, and 
Mrs. F. M. Blair, of Ashland, vis­
ited Mrs. F, P, BUir Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs, I. H. Hayes, of 
Ashland, and Mrs. William P 
Smith, of Cincinnati. Ohio, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hackney last 
week-end.
Mrs. C F. Fraley spent the
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Miss Mary Caldwell Haggan will „
leave Friday to accept a position „ “*■» ^ « Bishop. Mrs. A. B. 
as typist m the office of Education ' “"t* “rs. Len Miller were
in Washington. D. C She will be ®t a dessert-bridge on
accompanied there by her mother Thursday evening at 7:30. >n the 
Mrs. H. C. Haggan. who will re- ^ Bishop on Elizabeth
main lor a short visit. Avenue.
, The house was beautifully dec-
Union services for the Christian » “ h arrangements of
and Methodist churches will be
held at the Methodist church on * rosebud. There were 32
Sunday evening at 7J0 The ler- EU**** present. High score for the 
mon will be debvered by Rev. '*'« awarded to Mrs.
C.L. Cooper, pastor of the Metho- * ®' Jackson; ^nd high more 
dist church George Walker; third high
e iK«r« to Mr*. A. H. Moore, and the
Miss Nonna Powers. Miss HU-; ^ooby prise was given to Mrs. 
dreth kCagiaid and fT»fift****
BaU returned to 3^^ | On Friday evening at 7:30 in the
day to spend the. with “f*-.®®*™-
their tenUlca. They have held 
teadiing poeitioas tat Logan,- W. Mrs. MUlar and Mra. Bishop an. tertaioed with seven Ubtes of 
bridge. A denert courac was
Ensign Glenn VenciU is making _ oipraes wm: lire.
1 extended visit with bis par- “ Williams, high score: “r»-A P. 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vencill *«*d high; Mrs. W. C.
and family. Ensign Vencill has
been in service in Australia and Humphrey ^tbe booby prize.
i BIRTB ANNOCNCRHENTSIndia. He will remain here dntil Jui
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gardner, of, a”** “«• Lo“‘» Glynn Jones
Cuba. 4U1 arrive today for a announce the arrival of a daughter 
month's visit with their daughter. SL Joseph's Hospital Lexing-
week-end with Mrs. Robert Fraley “rs- “- P Herbal and family ^ Sunday May 28
and children, of Ashland and with Their son, Russell Gardner, who _J______
Scott, of wasgraduatrt recently fracas-! ^r. and Mr., Jack
. tic Heights Military Academy in _ „
________ iLebanon. Tenn.^11 accominy ,'Wht-pound daughter.
Mrs. F. A Dudley and daugh- here for a visit o" Tuesday. May 30.
ter*. Eleanor and Janice, will leave ' ■ — ----------
Friday to spend the summer with ; The Carr family had a reunion 
Mrs. Dudley s sister. Miss Eleanor ‘“st week-end in the home of Mr.
Scott, of Wenatchee. Washington.' and Mrs O. P. Carr. Those at- 
e tending were: Mr. and Mr*. J W,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knisley, of Davis, of West Liberty; Mr. and 
Cincinnati. Ohio, were guests of “™- Marvin Carr and children, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam on Eze*: “r- and Mrs. Hevis Carr, of 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Elam and Ezel; Mrs. W H. Dennis 










Mfiny people reach no final < 
" I a peraoBRl or 1sanffng i 
that invQ: olves Boney without ftnt eoD- 
raltioE their Bank. Aa a rul^ aoeh pre­
caution is wiic.
We don’t daini to know the angwv to 
every problem by any means. But we 
are in a position to give you aoapd;^p- 
ful advice based on years of experience. 
Two heads generally are better than «toe. 
Our help and advice are yours to com­





BUY WAR B^NDS HERE
Mrs. L. C McQuire returned to 
her home in Louisville Wednesday j 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. | 
A. C. Reffett. She was aecompan-






RIDES — SHOWS — CONCESSIONS ■ 
FREE ACTS
• BAND
Fm, (or all oo the Midway of the Show you oil know that brines Ciean 
Anmscraent iotMotehead Annually.
ALL NEW RIDES ALL NEW SHOWS
Mrs. Roscoe Carmichael re- 
ttirned to her home in Indian­
apolis, Ind., Tuesday, from a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Caudill. Mrs. Caudill's sister. Mrs. 
William Ray BeckneU. is spend­
ing the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Caudill
Miss Elizabeth Pbnix, who is 
X-ray technician with the Sphars 
at Baltimore. Md., is visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs, B. F. Penix. 
this week. Also Mr. Charles Woeh- 
ning. a friend of Miss Elizabeth 
Penix. of Long Island. N. Y.. and 
Mrs. R.
Tennessee, arc guests 
Mrs. B. F. Penix.
Miss Glenna Hackney returned 
to Washington. D. C.. Tuesday 
from a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Hackney. Miss 
Mable Hackney will return to 
Washington today. Gordon Hack­
ney will accompany her there for 
a visit. Mrs. Graydon Hackney 
and two children are now visitin| 
relaUve* ‘n Paintsville. and Gra)^ 
don has returned to SeUersburg. 
All have .been guests of Mr. end 
Mrs. J. F. Hackney.
Mr*. Lyda Messer Caudill had as 
her guests on Tuesday the follow­
ing; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Whitney, 
of Huntington, W. Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bichacd Maynard and daugh­
ters, Miss Betty Lon Maynard and 
Mr*. Vlrgtnto Wheeler, and her 
dau^ter B^, of Ashland; Mis. 
Harlua Catron and son Floyd, of 
Ohio; Mr. and Mra. Ernest B\aA- 
WCB. of Huntington. W. Va.; aad
Wanted - *Ite Now!
50 USED CARS
AH Models, Best Prices Paid.
Drive ’Em In, Don’t Wait!
Sell while they are high, and see me before 
you sell
CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD!
Curt*s Motor Sates
Qirt Hutchinson, Mgr.
West Main Street Mordiead, Ky.
